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Opinion polis ln general a
change wildly very quickly, says
Lightbady. He cites as an example
the CCF'; Iead of the polis in 1944
-folowed by only 28seatelected
in 1945.

.Opposition parties, andi the ND?
specically, usually do weII in by-
elections. Resources can Ne con-
centrateti, Lightbody says, and int-
ensive campaigning clone. There
are three by-elections comning Up
this summer.

MygSuess s thbe NDP wiII wln ail
three, says Lightbody.

Perhaps the NDP's ie is tran-
sient, perhaps it is not. Tbe New
Democrats have been Canada's
tbird party for a long tirne.

On the other hanti, pethapstheir
growth s illusory. The Liberals con-
tinue ta lead the polis, with approt-'
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